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Taisla tha tlmenf the year wki
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A CBAIOI af 71 Tdtee woald at,
da the Ohio legt:t are d.ssccratic

bejoad doebt.

Taut aaael be few people ta
Caatee. Ohio, who have not torn t.
rotated to some fovsrnmeat rfll-- a

Tea preMdcni'e twe
wtit decaocralia Not J.

TBI president of the liliaols Hit
board at health, who wtat to That at,
atar Cairo, to iavestltfaie tee sap
poaad eases if ycllo ftftr ta.re.
reports that tie disease ia aot yell w
lever, bit asmorthigta malarial It--
tar.

t!4Toa Wolcott U a Hark Tap- -
isv. aaoagn nrm mutioa nu

fallare, aa sliil lue hopes of Inter
aatloaal bimetallism. Ha baa be--
aooia a pursuer of what foar j
aco described aa a will o
wisp. Daaqae Telegram.

tun
tba

Til DlBley tariff ptotacta tba
aapttal lartattd la tba prodaetloa of
Iroa lad itaal. Sinea Mr. Cwaitria
baa irifta aotioa of a radaciioa of
wsjres to begta witb tba lew jtar It
la uDtrflaoaa lo far tbat tba Din.
lav tariff does lot protect tba labor

mpiovea ia taa iroa aad attal la
aastry.

Tai Bryarj leagae of Chicago la to
five a baaqael at tba Traeaiat boato
tba Bight f Jso. 7 atit. aad ftlx.
Bryaa U to m tba r.tNi of boaor
aad Frad Wtlu, t Iowa, oaa of tba
speakers. Hit. Tavlor. af Teases
aaa, aad etbaff dlitlajrula4 rata ara
alatad to respond to toasts. It .
If wtU bo a trtat to beer Ibo o!o
1BOV ei IBBM BBta.

Had all laureate eatad la ma,!
fallb at tba tr I tic at potat la tba
levee laproveaeel prjet when it
waa arifiaally before tba roaacll
BBriaa; mm iui a miaioirauoa, iiat
oatttioa af Ulefalii af tracks tker
woald tba base beea effectaslly
dltpoaad af. aad woald aot have btaa
aoatlaaally bobbinr as to ax ail
toaearaad every Una a aaw eater- -
prise ia taitea at.

Meets fratlflcatioa waiatpraaaad
al tba war deoertmeat at Waahia.
boa am tba raport racatrad of a taat. .M B a. abi osaay hook, iati wmi, of Iba aaw
Croaiar-Bafflafto- a IMaobdltapptar-la- c

m rarrtaira. Tba Imi aa fa
rapidity aloaa. aa tba earriaga bad
aooaaaf ally pamd all otbar rtqalra-aitat-a.

Ha carriasa of tbat aiia bad
baaa Utud bafora. aad tbara waa
aoraa aoabt aa to Ha atillty. Taa
roaada wara flrtd la II Mlaaiaa J

7 tteoada aadtr advaria aoadiiieaa.
A bicl wlad and a btatla; raia la
tarftrtd Witb tba tail, aad la at.!i
tloa tba raaaara wara aot faraiiiar
wn in wor aiaga ei ibo aaw car
riafa. No aaral raa carrtara bat
doao atarly to wall, aal tba army
oOoara aca aatbaadad aad (raidd
avar tba raaalta atUiaad Ub tbt
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caaUr? m Pt. Mtim kaa aVia. Tia tiUuv
ra Irlttata fraa a akna taa UI aa read
alia tawnrt "fotattyvanprtnttoUilac
Da, aillaa Haw Daart Cara a? wtfa aa a
tarrlhla Mffarat fmaa krart (Imia, Pka

bad a riaalaat ltWr
lac al taa brart aad
nn aaipttailna) aad

aai la taa kft aala.
faa m Urra bottira
af Vr. KJfaa' S Bart
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DaV bUtXt KXDICAX tv. altfcary taaV

eoatrlTttco. Tba aaoaaoencat It
raaliar of rptdal iataroat aad

pUaaara bara, aa CoL A. B. BaOaf
inn. tjrasarly eoamaadaat at Rock
l.ia- - artaL. ia taa of tba larcal
ota of iba dirtppaarisg gaa ear--

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

haa af Kttfcit

City Rook
Nov. IS. Tba met at 8

purtaaat to adiouromeni.
Mad ill prttlJiaF aad all tba

aldarmta prtitat.

auraay

Coaaeil Boom, lalaxd.
coaaeil

o'clock
Mayor

Ua aioiioa of A o. u a
coaaeil weal lou a uui... . I
whole to rooi'der ibi loca loa of the
rack of the Dra)rrt & Rock Ul-

ead Brii(a RU-- A Trrniaal eom- -
paay. aaa tea major called Aid
btanckr to the chtr.

Oa riaio; Aid. Utncker rtprt'd
tbat tba committee of the whole bad
approved tba loca'ion of tba two
maio tracks according, to iba b oe
print from Strentb tueot to Tec
tletb.

Aid Jobnion moved tbat the ra
port bo received end recommenda-- i
jj a I jp ted. Carried.

.yet burmD. Jjbnroo. Lnhsa.
Winter, Itiuer. tthealan, Soder-Biro-

and the ma tor 8.
Nca Cooeano.fi, Meockor. Dau

ber, Pender, Gill, Kennedy and Ne'.
507.

Aid. Co. cannon moved that an or
ainance eranuoir nnt of way on
Sasond avenne eait cf Twentieth
ureet for two track to the C . B A
Q. ba referred to tba street and a ley
committee, the mayor and citj attor
ney, varriea.

Aid. Sirmia rao-e- d tbittb q e.
tiontf the legality of the to north
tpar tracks of the K ck liland A Pe
oria railway ba refernd to the mayor
ani cuy attornav. t arried.

Adjourned on motion of Aid Pen.
dr. A. It Hcrstso. City Ciert.

Tbe Mai; oe Mail hn found a wit
net for that city io the Cjea of the
Moliae bridge, which ie barring nav
iCtilon on iba lower end of the Urn
n-- cqI. Thit It Cat Tierce
tl It an eld liver mn. and he toll
tta Mil thai Rock river vh tevir
rTP6-a:-- d aa a tiavigsblo atreMu',
int tn cvercccDi never ip-u-

pilofa'r.r rcatrr' papers cuVrring
is aaa ine people who trlel to navi-fat- a

It did to at their own brxird.
ad took thle ekanro Um teila of
tba atanDer Edlt'l wh tbhe bad built
la Kck Island fur the porpoe of
loaiogc.ai from the Hiooailai-- r

mlata oa lixk tiver; low te
aided ti bava bit lijanea to ratiav
too Nttitlppl traokferret to it
woald cover the Rak river, and boa
tba government refuse i to lene any
Ilcaata on Kk b river. Aol thia w
only ia 1361. II . U euro that Ph k
river wat wver reoj;aiia by ti e
roTcramentfUioia.a as a nttiiDla
Areata.

Nodeobttha city rf Molina w'.ll
mkabiua wlf-ttsi- its fihtrn
Uarle 9m In relitioo to tba rity't
a -- to. . .
nrioireover it ca rirrr.

AtlrT laO.
It rerUlnly looks like it, bat there

la at trick aboot It. Anyboiiy ran
irjuann lamt Diet ana weak
kidaeya. malaria or nervous troo
biea We mtea he can cu-- e him --elf
rifbt away by aslez Electric Bitters
This medicine tone ap the whole
tystom, aets aa a stimulant to the
liver aad kidneys, is a blood pcri9er
an nerre tonic it cores oontip
tioa. kaida;ha. fainting spalls, sleep,
lestaess aad meiancho-y- . It is pure-
ly vegetable, a mild laiative, and re.
storea tbe system to its natural vig
or. Try Electric Bllttrs and be eoi
viaced tbat Ibey ara a miracle work.
r. Every bottle guarsntcd. Only

JO cents a bottle at Hams A Ulle--
merer s dm; store.

ru.i .!! rtMal
lr. Williams Indian Pile Oint-

ment will cure blind, b!ned'ng and
UcMn piles when all other oint-
ments hate fail d. It abtorbt the
tutuors, alUy the itcMt.g at orce,
acts as a pnniuce. cives invtant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Til O ut.
ment Is prepared only f r piles and
Itching of tta privato parts, and
nothing tie. Every bo Is wsr-reote- d.

Sold by drnggitts or ent
by mail ca uceipt of pilce, 0 cents
and 1 per box.

Williams MARcrACTCEma Co.,
Proprietors. Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by M. F. Bsbnsen. Drnggist,

BU a !! Oni ai a Dmj. .

"Mystio Cure" for rheumstiim
aad neuralgia radically cares ia one
tO three dill. ffa mrttrn nnnn tK.
aysumis remarkable and mysteri-
ous. It removes at once tha caasa
aad disease Immediately disappears.
Tba first dosa greatly benefits. 75
dents. Sold by Otto Grotjaa. 1501
Second avenne, druggist. Rock Isl-
and; Gust Scblegel A Son. TSO WestC&..A - aaireei, vavanport.

To glva yea aa opportunity of
teeUng tba great merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, tba mnat riunt .....
foreatarrb and cold la tba head, a
geaeross 10 coat trial aiis can bo had
of yoar druggist or wa mall It for 10
cwaw. ail mi w eenta.

F.LT BROS .
be" Warraa Street, New York CHy
It la tba medicine above til others

for catarrh, aad is worth lis weight
la gold. I eaa aa El) 'a Cream
Balm with aatety aad it doee all that
I; claimed for It B. W.Sperry.
Hartford, Cona.

WbMl bL'lana rtr . i . .
tarM, aaady eathartta. tore raar.a
tewMlawate.Se cnk,
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Vcnderfcl Escapa.

Mr. A. E. Wins, a Keeper at
the Michigan State

Prison at Jack-
son, Tells
About It

(From Jackson Cititen )
Mr. A. E. Wing is a keeper at the

Michigan state prison at Jscktoo. a
position be baa held for years. Ooi'
representative found him at hie resi
dence. No. 6.2 North Jackson atreet.
aad ha related the following inci-
dent, the truth of which is beyond
dispnte, for Mr. Wing's sterling
qualities ara well known to hie oary
acquaintances. Being a good man
and a faithful officer, he would not
misrepresent anything that wou.d
wrongly impress our citizens,

lie sail: "Soma months ego ur
attention was attracted by a swelling
io my groins which began to increae
to such an extent tbat I was alarmed.
It spread down my legs right into
my feet so bad that I conld not get
my pants or shoes on; the latter I
had to open fullv two inches. Mv
condition was very bad; my face
even pnffd np; my whole evstcm
was affected and I conld hardly walk
np stairs to nnlock my men. I went
to a physician, one of tbe ablest in
the city, lie said the swelling was
caused by my kidneys, andJI com-
menced treatment with him, but my
condition did not change and 1

seemed to be getting worse. Ahont
this time a friend strongly urged me
to try Dean's Kidney Pills, and J
fir ally contented to let him get a box
for me. After the first week if their
use I noticed a change and I con-
tinued the treatment until I took five
boxes. The happy result ast they
completely cured me. I must c ss

thnt I was snrpriscd at tha re-
sult. I have never beard of any
medicine which seemed to have si cb
a radical effect and yet leave the ejs
torn in such good condition I feel
better now than I ever did. A'tr
thetffect was once established the
swelling gradually disappeared orlil
entirely gone. 1 consider IWiTu
Kidnty Pills simply wonderful a an
agcat In curing any form of kidney
disorder."

Sold by all dealers, price 60 cent
per bos by Foster-Milbor- n cnm;ai.,
Buffalo. N. Y.. sole agents f . r Ihe
United States.

Romember tbe name Doin's and
take no substitute.

For sale by Msrshall A Fisher

tub torrrrr Tftairi.it
Tw an tare.

Nov. 12 H. B. Sudlow In M V.
Sturgeon, part lots 1 and 2 b nek 17,

8oncr A Cane's a.Jd , Rjck Iauf,
14 3(H).

Frederick Lnto'ph to L. S e.

lot 8. block 10. KpnrcT A
Ckea't add . Kjck liland. (7 MK)

Kiv. r Ktpl ..
The Bella Mtc and Q uck?te.i w nt

mrin
Tha Winoaa and Pilot came duwo

and tnt bacir.
Tbe water is stationary at 2:25;

tbe tempcretnte 44
Tba W. J. Young, Jr.. came tip

yesterday and went into winter quar
tern.

But little change will occor Io the
river from R'.ck Island nor L ward
in tbe next 24 hojrs.

Tba U't't DbeT, rr T4.
W. M. Repine, editor of the TU-kilw- a,

UL, Chief," says: -- We
won't keep house without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and colds. Experimented
with many others, bnt never pot tbe
tree remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy
can take its place in onr home, as in
it we have a certain and sure cure
for Coughs, Colds. Whoopicg Cough,
etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even it they are
nrged on you aa just as good as Dr.
King's New Diecovery. They are
not as good.because this remedy has
a record of cures and besido is guar-
anteed. It never faila to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at Hsrtz & Ulle-steyer- 'a

drug store.

Try Altaa', n
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. At this season vonr fMt tool
swollen and hot, and get tired ess--
m . . . .uy. it you nava amarung ieet or
tiffht ahoea. trv Allen'. Fnnt.li'.u
It cools tha feet and makes walking
cur. vures sna prevents swoolen
and sweating feet, blisters an cal-lo- ut

spots. Believes corns anu bun-
ions of all pain and givea rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25
cents. Trial packages Free. Ad-
dress Allen S Olmsted. La Boy,
N. T.

Ta Cm Oold ta Um. Pay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
if it faila to ears. J5o. The genuine
has L. B. Q. oa each tablet

1. Ma Um Kfrmt.

When suffering from a severe cold
and your throat and lnsga feel sore,
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar,
when tba eoreaeae will be at onoa re-
lieved, a warm grateful feeling and
healing of the pans affected will be
experieaoed aad yon will ssy: "It
ferls so good. It hits tba spot." It
is gaaraftaad. For aale by T II
Thtiinaa. -

YOUNO t& McCOME
1721, 1723. 1725 SECOND AVENUE. BOCK ISLAND.

OUR NEW DA Y LIGHT STORE

IS now complete, and is occupied with our Dry Goods Department,
which are brimful of Bargains. We have grown, you have seen usgrow, why is it thus? Reason, very simple and reasonable. Ourmethods to sell for Spot Cash, and buying direct from the manufacturerstrom all parts of the world. We are enabled to save you the middle-ma-n

pr ; Thls yeek we have some exceptionable bargains in dress goods
and cloaks, which merit your attention. It is strictly business on yourpart to buy where you can get the cheapest. We respectfully invite com-
parison and are sure that we can impress you with the latest and best atlowest prices.
Pnm?S?n?e The only stora in Illinois but side of Chicago that has theStbrlh 75 W second" also electric elevators which are furnished to e
ha7r oS oSntal ee I

beveled mirrors. There will be a hot time in the old town when we

Cloak Department
(.SECOND FLCOE)

Are you going to buy a new cloafc thisyear ? If so, do not miss our cjoak roomIt is full of new ideas in winter stylesand we are quoting exceptionally lowprices on them.
One of tno many new arrivals in our Cnildren's De-
partment is a heavy brown plaid Reefer, double'
breastaa, loose front, pleated back, wide Btorra
collar, trimmed with nice green braid A rt 4T(
and large buttons, a hummer fe O

No Trouble to Show Goods aad Qjcts Prices.'
Aacifjxt muca admired also a new

rivalsizM? A t- -, -- a h v,

spun. So warm, heavy, and
well made, loose front, wat-tea- u

back, braid trimmed,
pointed storm collar, very at-
tractive design, and well
worth $4.50. Mind you, all
we aek

$2.75
Ladies' Suits, Ladies' Fur
Boas, Muffs and Collarettes,
also in this department.
Bring the Babies We ban

w'i J & Jl V a beautll assortment in
Jl1J W Jtv lon3 sarraents for them.

fl-
-

Ladies' fall and winter wool
and Corduroy waists, in blue, green and black with
detachable collars. Also fine black heavy Satteen
Waists, collars and cuffs detachable. Prices are
right.

Underwear Dept.
Ladies" fleeced lined ribbed vests and pants we
have too many of them,
36c, choice for

A few more dozen of those regular 25c fleeced
lined vests and pants,
for ladies, only ' 7
25 dozen ladies' gray fleeced lined vests and pants
extra heavy, would be cheap 45c, '

"33C
We are showing a fine line of extra quality ribbed
fleeced vests and pants, worth '
68o each, only OC
One case gent's tan Australian wool shirts, double
breasted, worth $125,

1.00
We also have the drawers to match we guar-antee the above garments to equal anv Si 25number ever off ered.

RATCHFORD TALKS TO STRIKERS.

AdTlwa Those of IHInoi. to CompromU.
with the Oprrmlor.

tir.vlllc. Ills., Nov. 13. A large meet-Ir.-e
of miners and operators assembled

Saturday afternoon at the Grand Opera
1 rouse to hear President Ratchford, cf
the United Jiine Workers of America.
Ula address was moderate, but very
forcible, and he was repeatedly Inter-
rupted by storms of applau.e. He

to the miners that he favored a
compromise, and did not Insist on the
tcale fixed by the miners In settling the
last strike, and be then stated his rea-siji- s.

He said there are over 400,000 coal
miners ia tkla country, and out of that
cumber 100.CCO only were on a strike;
that the supply of coat In the marketsteadily Increased Instead of diminished
each day during the strike; that after
the third neck the railroads nadstopped
all their confiscations.

Rock Eprnes, tVyo, Nov. 15. Ther.ew from Chisago that 5,000 China-
men were to be taken from this stateto be used in the coat districts of 1111-ro- ta

was rtad with some amusement
h're- - The fact Is that there are not
t-- Chinamen In the stat sn, t...
dred and fifty of these are in this town.

"r,c cr tnem are engaged In thecoat mines. They are perfectly satisfied;
vould not leave their Chinatown underany consideration.

Bank Failara la Iwiimna.
English. Ir.d, Nov. 15. Every resident

cf Crawfcrd ccucty was shocked Sat-- i

Crockery
Dept.

GLASSWARE
SPECIALS

Have you attended "our
special sales of glassware?
If not do not fail to do so this
week. We will sell you the
most glass for the least
money of any house in the
country.

We have divided these
goods into two lots, at be and
10c, for each article.

Pickle Dishes, wltt handle, at

Pickle Dishes, heart shape, at

5C
Celery Stands, tall, at

Cream Pitchers, Imitation cut, at

5C.
Spoon Holders, imitation cat, at

5C
Card Plates, opal finish, at

Salt and Pepper Shakers, at

5C
Bread Plates, large, at

IOC.
Celery Stands, engraved, at

IOC.
Cream Pitchers, engraved, at

IOC.
Stamped Plates, opal finish, at

IOC.
Stamped Plates, jet finish, at

IOC.
Olive Dishes, large, at

IOC.
Salt and Pepper Shakers, silver

plats top, at

IOC.
Baled Dishes, large, at

IOC.
We also show

a fine line of gold finished
glassware in

Sugar and Cream Sets
at very low prices.

ROCK

nraay when It was len'eneii ihit tKc..lish bank had failed to cp;n Its Coors.
As soon as the failure became known
the bank's branches at
jnarengo ai.o closed. Nearly every fawn-
er and business man in Crawfcrd andPerry counties Is raid tn ho
in the failures fcr amounts ranslrsfrom
iw io county Treasurer Brown

has placed more than $10,000 with thesuspended bank.
Challenge to Wl.teonia Foot Ball Tram.
Chicago, Nov. 15.-- The coaches andbackers of the University of Chicago football team yesterday offered the WiFcon-ri- n

university eleven a guaranteeof J5 --
000 fcr ano::- .- ".me htre. The Chicago
men declare that "luck" not superi-ority gave tho liadgers Saturday's vic-tory.

loeatlfled m a Famous Crook.
Washington, Nov. 15.-C- hief Hazen. ofthe secret strvice, has Identified AlbertThomas, who was recently arrested atNew Bedford. Mass.. for passing raisedUr.ltd States notes, as Albert Lintrer,

taid to be a noted burglar and confidence
man of Indianapolis.

For Infanta and Children.

Dress Goods Dept.
Double-fol- d fancy lane eifects. Plaids for school
dresses, cheap at 15c a yard,
only VC
34-inc- h fancy worsted plaids, always 25 and 30c,
a big snap, f ftonly
40-inc- h fancy all-wo- ol suitings, in checks, worth
50c a yard,
at
Broadhead fancy worsteds a No. 1 wearing ma-
terial, worth 49c a yard, what there J f"
is, your choice OtjC
The best Broadcloth in the three cities, worth $1.00
a yard all colors and black 7 Cper yard I uC
Remember this is a double twilled cloth.
36-inc- h plain all-wo- ol suitings, which have advaned
20 per cent., go at f
per yard aCuC

Velvets.
A lucky purchase of fancy silks, beautiful colorings;
for trimmings and waists, others would iCOv
ask 89c, choice, yard 0VC
Black Peau de Soie dress silks, special number,
worth $1.25
for
If you are countemplating buying a black
silk dress this is your opportunity.

1.00

24-inc- h Black Fralle silk for dresses, advance price
should be $1.25
for

Silk velvets in colors, others ask 75c a yard
choice, per yard

98c
52c

At 75c a yard you can buy of us what others
ask $1.00 per yard,
for 75c
China Silks for fancy workall the high colors
your choice,. JErper yard awdC

House Furnishing Dept.
2,400 parlor matches
tor
84 clothes pins
for
Rolling pin
for
Potato masher
for 4C
10-inc- h granite pastry spoons
lor 5cNo. 8 wash boiler, copper bottom,
tor 49cHandy box shoe polish, regular
10c size, tor C
Handy box shoe polish, regular
5c size size, for 2C
Coal Hods, Japan
for IOC

young & mor.w DIG spot gash dept. store.
SECOND AVENUE, ISLAND

Leavenworthand

CASTORIA

d4C

Silks and

ACTION ON THE HAZELTON KILLING,

North American Tnrnbnnl Denou-jce- . th.
Bheriiraiid Fmtie.

Cincinnati, Nov. 13. At Turner hall.
Ky., yesterday the executive

committee of the North American Turn-bun- d

passed the following:
"Whereas. A rheriTn nu nnA..

command of Sheriff Martin at Hazel ton
i'a, unlawfully attacked a party of coal
miners moving peaceably along thi
highway and killed and severely wound-
ed a great many; therefore, be it re-
solved. By the executive of the North-Americ- an

Gymnastic union.
"That wa declare th! art a i I

lation of every humane sentiment, of al
Ideas of law. and lust fro o t4 n ih.
fundamental principles of our constltiKtfnn Tha f In .... ...

luu uw-a- n n nv Mti.na
denounce this massacre as a mosttot m n.il.i. . ....- ""'" "uwui parallel inhistory. That v.e demand the lawful
jiumanmeni or the sheriff and his depu-
ties by the authorities."

America" BiokTauchty Trouble,
New Trirlr ir . ... - - iB. .ji nters or tneAmerican Bible anoi. .

regarding a publithed report that the
!oT. ll Wi ,n 5l'Hc"es. that It might

Bible hou8, and that in factthe society might go out of existenceentirely. It wa mflmtttoA v- .- m

IS J eoc,etJr needed money and thatthe Bible house might some day be sold,but further than that tbe report was
denounced mm ntteriw ihnl j
Uon.

per

LEOAL:

IOC

5C

n

Executor'a NoUce- -

rtU .' Hesry Boetl I ', dree iMd.
i" '."J1 4rigl having bum sncofnt' rztrr.of On hwt wlil ud tentsment of Ho-- Jn

SeW, 1st. of the eonn'y of Rock If ;aut itcU f
IUiDoia, danated, hereby gin Mr tutwill sppear before the eonnt court of Hoe Ialau 1
eoootT. at tK .
i .' f B"ck Wm. th Jmcs-- J term, f a

Monday ta January next, at wb'eb Ur

notBad and icqoested lo atienO, for tie pnrpor.
Of Sarins th. aaroe adloeterl.

All peraoci indebted to said urita are r- -
fliahiJt. Mb. - .,.- -
atrsigaed.

Dated UlsSth day of Nore:r. A. O.. 1SV7.

Aucsu BoecsinsLD, Etccouix.
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nervous prcs--
trition rA
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J lwr" "a u.e
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all

1MM
arx, such as Nervow Prottr5on, Fa 3kg; cr
Sjons, Youthful Error, Mental worry, ex.
ccsivetse ot 1 oracco cr Opium, whkTi

per box by mail; 6 boxes for 15M.
For aeie br U. T. Bahtfea. Snucfct cotaerFoaitS ateaae sod TweaUMh MnmC


